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8 SCCretary-Treastirer; clicked well against 'he light

clearing up business with the zia- Ucators Meet for Two
an uc et "'ahdals to'sc'ore 'almost at wjl]

W h i t m a n 's speed mer hazits

!
arold Boyd was elected presi- c e su ficient weight jzl'tlie]jne

dent of the Idaho press c]ub, suc- and backfield to cope with the
president- of the national .service 'r. Mervin. C, Neale, president of Rl Ijz

ceeding James Fairis, Wednesday pounds heatder idaho lhie tirvhjch

organization. Max Eiden was the university, opened a two-day evening at the Blue Bucket. Th< mjzde holes in the weaker Whit-
chosen as vice, president; Clayne .program for Idaho educators held
Robison, secretary; and Jim Kal- '.at .L(swjstpn,. October 5, 6. Dr..': ...'....'...i - ',:,,,. - rebury-treasurer, and'lso'anied h~avier Vandal forward wallshov-
bus, treasurer. AI'I officers were Nea]e addressed the,.group on RETQR]tt'ING A PUNT Ii< sATURD AY's GAME —''Legit] Inman, reser ve quarteiback''has'ju's('sgak'e off

eith Armstrong as Pubaclty'an. ".ack the Mjssjonarjees,.enab]jng
i e]eCted tO SerVe far One SemeSter ".What EduCatiOn IS tpt the State ura +fijtiijan tabk]er,'and '}%>heading dOW'Zjvthfj -fieM behiiid the'ri ZjterierenCe'Ovf 'SeVer'al tet'amm'atjS. OneideratiOn iS being giVen a he. CIZargjng Vandal baCkS tO

except the secretary who will ]]old Public System as a Means of Re- ',„.Nails Fow}es, eni, is s]zown putting a block on Dietz, Missionary halfback.
' proposal to sponso r a meeting pf smas throz'gh repeatedly fOr c'o'n-

his position for the entire, year. }ating the, Student to, Life.".'.Ac- orth Idaho EdItorjal 'ass'ocja- 's 'ga zjs

This is a suggestion of the nation-: cordjzjg,.ta W. jj(rayne. Sm}t'ai„arsso- i
t}pn, here', on the day 'o'f the 'Ida- In spite'of the large score Coach
ho-Moritana "football game. No

rLeo. Calla'nd was more 'satisfied

ing th~at a closer, more irlendly varsity ot lilalio;',the ia'cetic'g wiip ',-:,.Tp TEACH ENpf ZSH FO+meP PeP BCflfjr LCQfjrel 6
and more ffi i t relations]]jp a very,,successful, one., 'A. Iaigee cen the matter excepting'he appobzt that Of his backfield men. Among

may then exist between the na- number,was present at. the 1'irst Tj X ~ ~ 7., a committee by t]ie new . ov tions 'trjp41 'in the back-
>tonal crgenlseiion end ihj local,session cu rhurtda'y 'ean'cottetta '88, has returned PePj 0Pm> Ort u Cme ~gtgrfl jlV president to give the plan 'a more held wss the ban carrying ol "qfg
cha ter D'",Jan "'" '

- . - ta the universit'y to'be an jnstruc- detailed study 1n preparation for John" Nordby..AIthough this's
PLan Homecomjzzg .'; tende t o

chaP er., Dr. J, W; Condie, state SuPCZ'in: tor,, in the English department. a repo'rt at the Press club' his third y'ear of varsity b'all Nord-of schools, spoke on the Mjss,conette taught at the Denver AI Marineau, one of the early( "; ':, " meeting.. by has always before played'the
s nex

Blue Key's first big job of the "APP]ication of Nfyw Legislature to Teacher's college. During her stu- leaders pf the Idaho Pep band (
ANE R~ RAISE The fate of the Blue Bucket . part . of blockizjg ha]f}jack.'isyear is the organization and the Schpo].Programs.",: 'ent .days, at Idaho Miss Cpllette.!made a personal appearance dur I . student humor magazine, Ijze in'a]I'pjzckEng"lopkedigopd enough'to

Wj:B.Smith of,Twin:Fal]s;pres}- was,a'''member pf Mprtar Bpard ling half time intermission at the W an y pf St Ma«es the hands of',the executfve boazd assure him oi'iucb future
act]dn'lans.President Stanton appoint- dent Of thy .Idaho Educational I g the .staff of the Gem of the Idaho-Whitman game, He played has been appointed appraiser for at its Tuesday night meet}jig. If along that"line this year.ed a committee of three —Philip Systerji, closed the program with.a Mountains.; She is a membe f the trombone sp]o part of that the Federal Land bank located at the board favors the plan, ith Bob MOCue, usudlly a tackle,r o e

Koch—'to serve and act with .the famous,p]d Idaho "Twe]th Sirpei," P ane a sp he has been assigned Pl'e'ss club wj]I take ovpr th provided'the sensatiozi pf the gamp
iit h d d b . 'n .October 6, Thomas. Crawson, . ~ . — as only he c'an play it. >Mar jneau is w " ' " pn SPonsibility of editing and pubash when he . dropped into the back-

~ e re-

member of the Lewiston 'Normal 'I"AINf11 ~I'. IlT A LIC1 reputed to b'e the 'tliird best trom- .a ing the magazine, a]though st}Q fie]d'nd showed a br}]ljant brand
jf ' ti t faculty, was elected president pf 4Vlarae f r. rML/Q bone player in the, United States. -eep ng . within the realm of an o ong s ance Passihg, McCjje

Monda noon at the Blue Bucket,'he grouP, The convention. passed .;c'~~:di t Harr'y Walden leader of the tPep V'fMT MhVIAMhl ASVI activity. is also' 'competent vpunter, t]ms
'several resolutions, the, most. im- ', ':;; 'QI} -'gj@ QgpIJ fli band in the fall of '30 and theyear k ll4JX Hlillgl1NL "Every one in the.c]ub is eh- making it dffffcult for -opposing

epprti aiid fga] planS 1]I be, POrtant Of Wh}Ch WaS a petitiOn fOr ~~ + ~+< ~ ~ a ~ '3 1-'32 a]SO gaVe the fanS a ChanCe gnb ~ ~ gng «C abOut the PrOSpeCt Of a S tO diagnOSe the'fj'ndal tmrd
a, NRA rating of school teachers.:,',.';:: j . to hear the way the boys played 'f ~Q 5'™gg+ljhand]ing the magazine," said Boyd. down P]ays'w}zerz'Big Boy" is fn

Feeling that no adequate,p]yn Dr. Ralph D. Russell,. professor Syr}ip'osiU'}Tj Style Will Be wifhin the last pear or sp. M "Our a m is to make the Blue the backfield.

has been jn effect for some time pf education; University of Idaho, "In 1921 eight musical]y inclined, Bucket known al] over the state, Another smooth working com-
in the choosing of members i

for conducied the program for the de-,, USed on ToUr Of KaPpa Sigs organized a dance RCopCBS Monday'fter Hol- and at the same +jme do some bination was that of Geraghty and
band under the leadership of Lynn good advertising for the unlver .Honsowetz. Completed Passes by

posed, would operate as a method Kpsta]ek, dean of the College of Hersey," said Marineau. "After iday of Seven Long y. e feel that in no other. s pa r were'numerous as v ere

for rating the e]igibility of pros- Letters and Science, Dr. H. L. Ax- playing for dances of the campus MonthS
'ay ~auld our goal be better f]ashy runs by either''f them,

pect}ve members. A chart and tell, pi'ofesspr of'he College of "The plans for the debate sea- the boy's started to play at foot- achieved than by publishing thp Willis Smith azjd ot]jer'backfield
d fi it ] b i Letters and.science, C. L..Harlan son. this..year...are, quite pretent- ball games.'hat sqme year Mar- Idaho Blue Bucket." regulars showed up very well for

drawn by a committee composed and H.. L. Peterson cook active ious," says Mr. W}ljteheod, debate ineau continued. the first real Pep "Business as ilsual," was the e s or ime ey v(rere.in action.

of Clayne Robison and Claude parts in the discussion of "Col- manager arid head of the pub]le Band show was held. After the word at the First National bank at Vterre rmrV h~rC Smith's nice running 'and hjs
va-'arcus.]ege Entrance Requirements." speaking department. A unique show it was a short step to organ- 9 o'lock Monday morning as it, F IL]14g g+ggg~ f g ried strategy won him the right to

New members wi]] be chosen by Dr. J. F. Messenger dean of the tyPe oi'ebating is to be adopted, ize the Pep band as a regular stu- along. with }2 other aff}liates'f 'raf gz- pe'f~ ~-~-~ 'ss an see e game from the
the chapter within the next two School, of Education acted as in addition to the conventional "ent activity.

method. This is called the sym- Traveled With Big Bands and the parent institution threw, ~ $ gQ Randal}'s work a]so e'ntitled him tp

i ppsium style of debating. It wa] Marineau has traveled all.-over open their doors afier a seven- — a rest from most of the game.

CUR'I AIN HOLDS ! involve having four debatprz visit the United States in bands and or- month holiday brought about by M' h
. I, PractjcallyeverymanontheIdaho

1
i various luncheon clubs and cham- chestras since leaving the univer- the nationa] banking crisis last

iss at eri ne Jensen . In- roster saw,action. Sophomores whp
"OPENING NIGHT" Oh Bay. Oh BOy! !bers of commerce in towns ofjsjty.. In 1926, while playing in Art Mar,h CludeS FduCatiOn Meet looked Paiticularly good were Hon-

nprthern Idaho and. eastern Wash 'Landry's orchestra,. he made re- "We are extremely gratified by
sowetz, Iverson, %'ard, Inman, and,

Firsi Meeting Devoted tp Rco.- I Club Partv ':. ingtpn, and perhaps even a trip cordings for the Victor PhonograPh the kindness of our friends and tlie
ganizatipn, and Planning will be made into southern Idaho comPanY, In Chicago he was a business houses of Moscow," said

For Year's Program . As the year wanes along and featured 'empilstratpr of the J H Heckathprn Presideilt as he Attellding the fifth biennial con %shared scoring honors with two

activities began to functio~ many The debators present the main trombone fdr the Conn Music corn- looked over the dozen bouquets of ference of the World Federation oi'p" n's aPiece. tMoser's Place-
'Openingnight" for the Curtain have forgotten the "I" c]ub parties iedas of the topic to be discussed pany, manufacturers of musical flowers sent Monday morning for Education associations at Duban, kicking was steady as he made

club, local dramatics honorary, was( But the "I" men wj]] give their! and then the meeting is thrown j»truments. Befpi'e coming west the bank's opening. Ireland, was one. of the outstand- good three out of four attempts.
held Thursday evening. The first i first party Wednesday afteznppn I over to open discussion. It js a this summer, Marineau played in The lobby of the bank was mod mg features which Miss Katherine
meeting of the group was devoted ( at 12;45 p m Green caps and more informal and usually mor', an orchestra in the Hollvwood sec- erately filled with customers corn- Jensen, head of the home econo- M

principally to reorganization and padd]es wi]] be the only dec'ora- interesting procedure. The sym- tlon of The century of progress ing in to transfer their trust ac- mics department of the University l oach Ca]land will continue hh.
outlining of the program for the 'osium style was tried Iast year where famous screen stars were counts to savings or checking bal of'daho, enjoyed during her-trip ~k d expe™ents this week
year.

tions.
The boys that have rated invita- at Oregon and at Washington a d featured weekly.n ances, and to take up with bank abroad last semester. - .. W e preparing for. the College of

Officers of the club for this year tipns to the party follow:
neau and his band were pffjc}a]s pther ~~tt~~~ pf business The p~~g~~~ th~me of the c Idaho am

are: Raphael Gibbs, president; A]- will probabl be: Reso lved —"Th t dinner guests of Kappa Sigma and that could not be handled while ference was 'peace Through Edu- Thu
nl ht;

berta Bergh, vice president; and the Essential Features of the NRA entertained until dance time. They the bank was on a restricted basis cation." Dr. Paul Monroe, pres}- Th,"" ay g t YI ain
Should Become Premanent po]icies Played at the Moose hall in Mos- 100 Per Cent Basis dent of the American coBege'or

er. Retiring officers are: clayne ea mp e of the United states Government» cow. At present Marineau is in The bank opened Monday on a girls at Istanbul, Turkey, is presi- SFdNIOR WORKS IN
opens December 9 spokane where he is organizing an "100 per cent" basis, with no re- dent pf the association and presid- ~f ~M~Tw MT TKTT~

zies vice presidei ti and Grace D""S The first debate tournament orchestra for radio broadcasts. strictipns as to withdrawals of ed at the meetings . Miss Jensen
as of the year is to be held. De- balances and no waivers required met Dr. Pfpnroe while she was

A new constitution will be pre- cember 9 at Washington State in Turkey visiting hjs collegp some„Ruth Kehrer Spends Summer
sented to the club for approval at G coaege, tvith teams from Ida- I D )] + Q g I The First National bank went time before the convention began. Working Lfz Clinic At
its next meeting. Last year, the hzo, from Whitman, and from I

B zze<l~ Boat~
(

"on holiday" Thursday, March 2 Committee Reports . Topeka, Kansas
'lubattempted to locate the or- W.'S. C. competing. The ques when similar action was taken by' png the important committee Ruth Kehrer, se jor in the Unj

iginal constitution drawn up when tjon for this t urnament w}]i ARGONAUT STAFF meet in Ad the parent institution at Spokane reports given was the decision of versity, spent an enjoyable, as well
Curtain was first orgazuzed pn th be: Resolved —'"Hitler Is Bine- 201 Wednesday afternoon at 4 under Washington state law. The the Herman-Jordan committee of as interesting summer at Mennh-
campus, but could find no trace of fiting GermzLny.'> ''lock. Moscow institution's hand was which President Kleinsmid pf, thp ger's Psychiatric clinic m Topeka
it. The men's team debates at Wa]- practically forced, inasmuch as its University of Souther'n Ca]ifprnia Kansas. Miss Kehrer is a psycho}-

Regular meetings of the group la Walla on Deceznber 16. This de- FRESS CLUB meeting at the reserves weret carried in the Old was chairman. This committeere-'gy major, and in the course of her
wi]I be he]d every other Thursday. bate is to be conducted accordi~g Sigma Chi house this afternoon at National and its c}osing tied up solved that the great world prob studies she came upon "T]]e Hu

to the tournament plan;}hat is, 4 o c]pck. IF}rst National funds to the extent lem of understanding and good- man Mind," a book written by Dr.
CLAUS PREDICTS B ron Linto

each school has two teams, and that its imniediately liquidity was will may be determined by under-'Carl Menninger. She became in-
each team debates both sides of HELLDIVERS regular meeting imPaired. standing, sympathy, cooppratipn terested in the work cazried on by
the question. The question for, Thursday, October 12, at 7:30 at These reserve@ have now been and wojld peace. 'r. Menninger in his clinic for
this debate has not been definitely the PPP ~ released in fu]I, and total more Another interesting committee mental 4]]ness. On her triP south

Orchestra Will Number 50 Pieces.
W W G th . chosen. The try-outs for the men's than $90,000. reggrt concerned ba}ngualism }n as the Idaho delegate to the W. A.

Patricia Kennard APPoint-
C ries Sandercd Concert Mistress, Charles Sanders varsity are to be announced as HELLDIVERS TRYOUTS, Thurs- Officers and directors of the cp]]eges. Three Europeon countries A conveniion last, spring she ap-

soon as the question is decided up- day, October 19, at 7:30 at the (First National bank remain the esPccially, Ireland, Belgium and P}j« for a Position, and as a re-
0 ce as >

(

'n. pool. j same as before the restricted op- Wales, stress the importance of suit, she went tp Topeka June 1st,
"The university symphony or- All women interested in varsity I eratip», M,. Heckathprn president, b1]inguallsm in college teaching. and worked until September.

chestra has all the possibilities of 'Ijf debating this year will meet in Johnson, cashier, and jhe 'ocial Afi'airs The clinic includes a sanitarium
being as good or even better th>n Room 207 in the Administratjpn EFISCOpAL CLUB meets Wed- following directors: Tim Sullivan, In addition to the many and va- d other buildings which are used.
the preceeding ones," says Profes- „building at 4 o'c]ock pn Thiirsday nesday at the Guild hall at 7:00 p. C. J. Or]and, Abe Goff and Thorn- r«d business ineetings, seVeral dg or the training and treating of
sor Carl Claus. "I am very well "'fternoon, October 12. The wpm m. Al] students interested in the as F. Wren. lightful social affairs were held in the inmates Miss Kehrer was one
pleased with the progress we are en's debate team may be sent to club are asked to meet then. Iipnor of the convention delegates. Oi the nurses in the educational
making." several traditions that are dear to debate tournaments in Oregon lat- ~I TQ I+)Lt Q Q M1ss Jensen attended one garden ei'aPY ward, whose work it was

T]ie personne] of the orchestra e . a" " 'r in the season. W A. A meeting today at the t- .'arty given at the American em " train the Patients in various
Meet at Stanford Women's gymnasium at 5 p. m. STAFF CHOSEN bassy by thfe Amer1can minister to 'f work. She stated that her

when complete tvj]1 consist of at P .. The Pacific Forensic lea ue All members be present. IMPORT-o c eague s e sen . Saorstat, the Irish Fice Stat~ experiences. were very unusual, and
least 50 pieces. 'Patricia Kennard

s so h m re in meets at Stanford this year. A ANT. May Be Fcw Positions For Those President de Ualera of Ireland al- a she had a wonderful oppor-that
will be soloist and will play the! " ':team representing Idaho will so entertained at a garden party at ti»jty to study the various cases
first movement of Mozart's "Con- ' . " 'probably be sent there sometime in I'HI ALPHA DELTA will meet tion of Advertising thq Uiceregal lodge in phoenix attending the sanitarium for treat-
certp No. 5." She has been ap- ] 1

"pp p 'arch. Also, the Idaho team may this afternoon at 3 o'lock in room park.
"'"

ment.
pointed concert mistress for the Y 'articipate in other tournaments 206 in the Ad. building. The business staff of the Gem In Dublin Miss Jensen met Miss

n
Mm Kehrer is interested in ab-

coming season. at McMinnvi]le, Oregon, and at of the Mountains for the year1933 Dororthy Ellis, former state suPer- fi d
P yc o ogy, and hoPes to

The orchestra is now working on WILL GIVE PIANO Caldwell. INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL 34 has been announced by James visor of home economics in Idaho,
h

o along that line when
Beethoven's "Fifth symphony,"and

( CONCERT 'SUNDAY Mr. White]iead hopes to have a meeting at 9:30 tonight at the L. Kalbus, business manager. Kal- 'ended the conference with
the "Overture Euranthe," by Web-

(
tournament on this campus some- I bus stated that there may be a

er. time in January. If this plan does few positions open later in the WHITMORE-BOThe first piano recital tp beheld materialize, teams from Coeur d'- EPISCOPAL CLUBm«t Wed»es- year for people interested in the GE+ PORTRAIT FEE -~ORSON
TRAVEL BY PLANE since the opening of the semester Alene Junior college,Gonzaga, Spo- «y izi th«uj]d»»»t 7 P. » composition of advertising. The ONF THIRD LO MARRIED SUNDAY

TO VISIT STU DEN TS wl]} take place in the university kane Junior college, LewjstpIz Npr- A}»««nt»ii«res«d»«i'g«staf f is as follows: IRD LOWER
auditorium Sunday at 4 p, m. The ma] school, Whitman, and Wash- tp come. Assistant business manager, Ce-
department of music possesses ingtpn State college will be in- cil Greathpuse. Organizations Students will only be charged a fprmeMrs. W. C. Lindsay and Mrs. some very accomplished artists, vited. This tournament will be for manager, Marjorie Wurster; Earl one dollar for their Gem pprtra~jgqB. F. Lutz of Kellogg flew tp and under the direction of Miss

j freshmen and sophomores only. Washington university co-eds Bopp, Mary Short. Circulation this yeai. A new scheme h beenMoscow Sunday morning to Isabel Clark, instructor in the de- ( wal have a special section for manager, Frank Bevington; Wj]- designed by wh;ch a]] memb,
"" """y was married tp Edith Whit-

visit, their sons, Wi]liam Lind- partment, they will play a varied! Coach W. A. "Bill" Ingram pi'Bachelor Girls" at foptba]I games liam C]ierrington, Howard Russell each group ]ipuse wj]] h y th Y a «noon at the
say and Frank Lutz at the and beautiful group of selections.! thc University of California, held this 1'a]I. Originators of the plan Charles Sanders, Robert painter. pictures taken
Sigma Nu house. The trip was The full program will appear in, an informal football lecture re-!say many women who have np es- Advez'},jsjng manager Jphn fpr each perspn ~]] b ]

""' e d«ghter of Mr. and
made in a six-p}ace Travel-Air Friday's Argonaut, and everyone is i cent]y for women only to give cprts do npt like tp sit alone among Steward. Jack Cummpck E]mer fzpm t}ie Iipuse m

""""( ' '"«Moscow.
plane and was reported as be- most cprdia}ly invited to attena them an appreciation and under- none-top-polite males when the C]iaffee Edgar G}bb Secretar}a], cha„ge for ti~ket hj h t .. g work in Gon-
ing enjoyable. (,he concert. standing of the game,, cheering begins.

I
Jazic Baker, Alfred Giese, wil} present to phptographers

g niversity in Spokane thja.
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Olrtciu> publign>ionfnf <be.Assoc>a>et> Stut>un>gpuf the University uf Idaho, >ggugd every Tung.

sny >)nt>:Pgit>uy uf the utt»ggn year., Entegth>.ug gogotu> class matter a> the'ost<t>rtgg g> hlogg'riqgs

lthb Mgf<t>tgg 'oi Pa sci Intercollegiate Prggg Association. Are pOll aI> A @.7 A, p. doeS no
"ESR m>. ~:bu>incog., olB~, num 202 Memoria> gymnPgiunn phong 2207. MnnChy and n ~ I'gQ p Alpha

.TJxur4di6'> fg,'. Pf(er 7 uhnlack, DaBy Stag M>rrop olBcg, phone 2222,, P t A f I Pu ~ h phi( s s

No, my dears, it represents that .
I gr'eatest ', (and also "gratjngestftt).

Richard Sta>iton 'ohn Powell . activity h which no letters or'pins
ED>TUR
'':

MANAGER are given. Every house shou]d
havef.one (or should it)l for A'. P.'s

lP J ~
' are none other than Apple Po]1sh-

MANAGING EDITOR ers. Profs may come and profs
may go, but apple poljshers go on

News Editor, .....,........'..............,...............,..;.......................HARDLDBoYD forever. When the A. P. shoots
(off at the. mouth) at hjs mark; a

Night Editor .....2...,.; HUG>I ELDR>DGE mL B hrar'e]y found (tho a
Day Editor ..'.........'..........,..........'...,;....„.....................'.....Ar.ANDERsoN may be found at work). In fact,
Co ~sk ~i(or 'DNN CUSANo ~Be Hajrtnore Co. depends on the

opy s . i or .............................................................o
smooth stroking A. p.'s to keep

Society Editor .............,..........'............:..............<.MARJGRIEWURSTER theh. b~jness going (and
Women's Editor .....................................;..'..............MARIDRIEDRUDING A. P s -ever fail,Rwe'll Bairmor'e

Qo]~n Editor.....,....,.................,',.... - 'E~NcEs HANLEY about this). If these strange folk
ever graduate to po]itics, ithe baby-

Circulation I!mfa»ager ...............'................—..-------.CHARLEsWARNER kissing politicians won't even -have
Excha»gc Editor .............................,................:......DDwA>N:VINcENT a

chance,'echnique: First, take the Seek-ports itor ...............................................------------" er-after-I owledge'type (we re-
fuse to take them) . After class,

Qlga't Abpot Camp~ pp}itive> .,' they suddenly find the need to ask
ye prof a vital question such as

Through the means of an extremely abortive instrumentality, namely Why is it.that Love flies out -of.

a minority, bloc, the women of this campus attcmpticp to ~erg out he window when the house mo

Rc
socallcd fair 'sharc of offiws. Wlule dePloring what they termed thc dition such as a definition of love,
"Hoss Tw'ccd" i»cihods of both parties, they enlploycd the highest fortn a disc»~ion that js good for an
of »>sebi»e politics in Usi»g the powc>> of a! minority bloc in tan attempt hour 'ith the right prof. And
io ovcrru]e the »>ajority. Believing, »cvcrthclcss, that pcrlmps this again; can Loce fly, or does it lie
fe»>i»i»c touch lvas.sincerely 'mea»t, a review. of the preferential, open (worse than the Baron) more oft-
primal'y,'»d proportional systc>ns'. of 'representation was presented in en? A discussion of windows can
the, hopes. Il>at:n i»>pctus wou]d be giv'ci1 to intelligent <liscussion of

)
" n to widows, which again may

l

])ossib]c, rcforrns. - To date,. the "Grins and Gripes" co)urn» h been be a brunette of another color. AII,
this tends to show the teacher that l

anything but OV«f)OW»lg With OP>mo»S O» C>thc«>de Of thc Sub]CCL the student has a very actjvas a very ac ve m nThe only conclusion to bc drawn from, such an 'inactive rcsporisc is and an +tercst in the course
that expressed sentiments are one thing, and inherent bdlicfs all tend Then again 'there js the sweet
>o;ihc.idea that politics must be run by n>achi»cs on a basis; 'of trades and innocent type of A. P. The

Ibe(>vec» houses, a»d a feather to the house <that'can gra)> 'thc»lost of- itsy bitsy girlie that just has to
liiccs'elfish»coss is the dominating factor, a»d will co»ti»uc to bc so have the dweat bwig proffy ex-
~until a Mille» iun> occurs.'lain ail the nassy old work to

:The systems of representation presented are hot Utopian l,t,t all her. ~fs technique works ithel
authorities on political science agree that they approach a very high prof) in a big wa

degree of 'air»css in the matter of true rePresentation between co»- rof to dinner It '' ~

testmg groups in an election.
, him (for a grade) just one of the

politics,'on either a local or natio»al scale, is base<I on election by fellows. This form of art may be
mca>is of ballyhoo, a»d maintained by nf ficcs. pat>so»agc, a»<l the beneficial to the whole house
"grapes"- to be passed around. Politics will continue to remain o>j this when done correctly, as well as
ph»e until such time as those 1v]>o profess to uphold the better things the 3.2 brothers.
>vill give sincere thought and work to a solution of the prese»t U»<)c-, The Cellophane girls (rather I

sirablc system. ,I fresh don't cha knaow) believe in'he value of advertising, so theyc Argo»aut is strongly >» syml)athy with c)ea»i»g up politics <»1 wear red dresses or else d splay aibis.campus. It is our opinion that there isn', b»t we are»ot c»tir<jy well polished and dimpled knee
reluctant to an admittance if it can l>c proved beyond a doubI to Us just by accident, But they seem to !that everybody is in his office to coiilmit fra»d. Some have the opinion get along —towards the front of i

that an organized party which tries to "grab the grapes" for its mern- the class.
bers is guilty of "dirty" tactics. They arc sa<)ly mistal-cn. That is»'I When jt comes to a woman in-
"dirty" politics; it's just plain politics in any sc»sc of ghc nor<] l

structor, the mere male has a
I chance to rush up after class and
tell the instructor that her soul Ls

It Can't Be Helped revealed in all Its beauty and un-
derstanding in the beautiful ex-

'The pcp Band wi]] not accompany tbe footba]] team to Ca)dwc]I ibis P]anations of the .wor'k concerned
)

1vcckcnd io bc present at thc game >vith t}>e co)]cgc df I<)a)in. 'nlc ba»<l
re are Other aPPrOaCheS uSed

1
should be >herc for several PurPoses. We are Proba)>ly»ot cxaggcr- an tending to Upho]d the tradjtj~on

lc )a»( in this basic industry of college,

ating when wc sav that. that is the opmion of, most everyone, i»cl»<li»g that college Instructors are thethose who have the final >vork in deter»)i»ing the possibilities of such most polished people in the world.
a trip. J. F.'embers of the band are in a pec»liar sit»ation —pee»)iar in some
'wa'ys hat quite tragic in another. At lmst 12t of th'e 2t memhcrs plea

l

Mgpglll Wpt>gpq
in dance orc]>estras and, dcpc»d to a hrgc extent and in some cases c»- . Shouldtire]y on remuneration from their playing abilities! to p»t them through
cd1]ege.. They can not sympathetically forsec a two or three day trip To Simple Code
tto South, Idaho during which time they lose money fro>n one or iwo
dances herc on the campus. From The Christian Science
; At. a inceting of il>c executive board at which tl>c ]cadcr and man-

]))Pcr'tof the:bapd mire Present, the situation was discussed. It seems r.And speaking of codes thereas
lowing very apt quotation:

@q cx-'boa)'d offered to pay thc cost of trandportation a»d Ict the band another occupation that might-pay:for its rooni and board by playing for dances there or'else out of well adopt a code. That's the busi-th', member's pockets. At the same, time the rcpicsc»tat)yes of the ness of writing in the margins of
hand accepted the board's offer of, transportation. a»'d rcqiicstcd a sum public library books. Margin mark-
>of $]0 guarantee from the student body funds to compc»tate. each man ers should agree as to how much
jn the orchestra for what it really cost him to make the trip. space any one reader must con-

Naturally the ~ard in its honorab]e cfforts to save money, could sume with his notations, whether
ot grant- this. Consequently, the band stays in Moscow. No blame

'can bc attached to the actions of either party. No onc! can expect college the passage k d j t
whether they should aim to clarify

e passage so marked or justmcn wi]lingly to turn down a chance to earn $]0 in times s1>ch as pique the curiosity, and whether
tbe<e. The dance season is at a, peak now a»d will u»doubtedly fall drawings of the family cat, cook,
of f later. By belonging to the band they are natur] lly under certain mansion or motor-car should be
obligations to the university a»d the st»dc>>t body, but they also ]lave i done in plain lead pencil or em-
obligations to themselves.

~

beliished with appropriate colors.
he cxhccutivc board's actions are in a sense to be recommc»de<) —

l

This would be a complicated code,
except that you canst expect the hand to do too much for itself The l

board is trying to save money —a comme»dablc! effort. I hc )v]>olc in-
cidc»t is just "one of those things." over, lvlllch >vc have vcrv liitlc Monitor JU]y 2$ 1933control,. ual Day."

!

An Organized Rooting Section DAD DAY PROGRAM
PLANNERS, AT W., S. C.

Only o»c: ki»<l of st»dc»t support at athletic contests is acceptable.
This is thc'ki»<l in lvbich every s'!»<le»t ii> the stands yells or! Si»gs -i» More than 1000 dads are expect-
proportion to his a1>ility. Chccri»g;is either goM or icrriblc. Thc ed to attend the fourth annual

r !st»<lc»ts did»ot show real I<labo spirit at Saturday's Whiff»a» game d s day program at Washington
1 c»ot sa(is(le<) w>4)1 i)>c rcspo'»sc 1<) i)le lcadiilg of thc yc)] kl» State college Octobei 21. Ill

a»d 'his d»kcs. I(c»>e»>her they are only 1!>rec «»d tllcir fulictioli i
ions have been mailed to allstate

io caUsc ill 'Io joil> 1» co»ccric<1 cllccrl»g. Student committees are arrang-
'the>'ba»j»si poi»t o»t 0 lvcak»css, we >vill suggest a» ip>provc- program of entertain-»>c»4] Why docs»ot I<lobo have an orga»izc<l rooting section for ath- ment for the visiting fathers. The)e>ic contests. The»cw ht]c»'s Glee c)»b co»>bi»c<) >v>t)> thc available ! University of California-Washing-

1»tcrcollcgiate Knight» an(1 Spiirs wou)<l give the cheering the needed ton State college football game will
1)»»c)>. EVitl> this strong»»clc»s seated near the Pep Bz»d, 4~>c yc)]s a»<) be a feature of the week-end.
songs would really get of f to a. good stro»g start. k his is really t)>c
il>ost dif fic»lt part of ]cadi»g yc)ls, for after t)lc»oisc is lve)l startc(I

RULES AGAINST HAZING
every't»(lcllt c'»1 l»1<1 »0 (loilbi lvould heartily join'i».

l Despit d I I f th dThe 3'rained voices of the men's cbor»q p]»s the enthusiastic co-
(
council favoring re-establishment

toperation of the K»ights a»d Spirs will ~vc Idaho an enlarged a»d of the practice of paddling fresh-
competent lca<li»g group for all athletic co»test<. Wii)1 ibis arr»gc men, President Grady Gammage I

mc»t tile yell lca()crs >vi)l gct so»let)>i»g»>ore illa>i a >vcak a»d sporadic recently ruled there should be no
response. hazing on the campus of the Ari-

zona State Teachers college here.
When first announced, the coun-pRIGgy FpUND gq Bm~ 'ECggygS p~ BIPLpMA cil's decision was said to have rc-

suited in a number of fights be-
A faded diploma, awarded 100 tween freshmen and SOPhomores.The origin of the Blue Eagle years ago, recently has been re- President Gammagc then an-,

has been found —in the Bible. turned to New York university f nounccd that "no hazing will be
Nathan B. Williams, Washing- its archives.

m""' sanctioned or Pcl'mitted by the ad-
ton lawyer, found it in Revelations, me archme»Chapter 13, verses 16 and 17. The James Joseph Acheson in 1633, and DANCE GIVEN BY ALUI>INIwas returned to the Alumni Fed-"And he caused all, both small eration of the university as a vai- Climaxing the Idaho-Washing-and great, rich and Poor, free and uable document worthy of a place ton game, a football dance, givenbond, to receive a mark in their in the archives by Russell A. Chap- by Idaho alumni, was held at i,hcright hand, or on their foreheads. in, a grandson, of Santa Monica, Hotel Edmond Meany Saturday
sell

"And that no mall might buy or Calif. Acheson was one of three evening, September 30. S n op
or

save he that had Lhc mark members of the university's first tion was furnished by the Id hthe name of the beast, or ihe graduating class, which has since Pep band. The Messrs. CIare Col-
y >e a o

I)umber of his name." awarded 52,662 degrees.
j

lins and Bill Ames were in charge.

did he tell us about It!
1914 and 1915, Mr. Harring-

ton was hl Butte, Mont., jn the
famous North Butte mine fire in
which 163 lives were lost. Direct-
ly >afterward he went to the Coeur
O'A]ene district and visited the
Morning, Hecla, .Hercules, Gold
Hunter, Bunker Hill and 'Sullivan,
and Tamarak m ines. He warned
them about fire hazards, but . the
operators jollied him for his old-
maidish tendencies. Within two
year's pf this time, every mine in
the district had serious 1'ires and
called .on the United States gov-
ernment for help.

"They brought a mine rescue car
and equipped it with. fire f>nd mine
rccue apparatus. It has been do-

I

jng excellent work since then,
training young men to eliminate
such tragedies from the mine jnu
dustry.. At present't is operated
by Hugh McDermott. Four thous-
and two hundred eighty-one of
Idaho, budding mineral engineers
have been thoroughly trained in
safety fi.st on this same car."

ESCAPE A LA GARBAGE CAN

Garbage cans have their uses,
even if they are used to escape
from a county jail.

Willard Grimes and Bert Var-
go, inmates at county jail at Ath-
ens, Ohio, employed a garbage can
to effect an escape. Grimes hid
in the can; Vargo carried it out-

!

side the jail yard. There
both'led.

I
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what makes
a eIgarette
taste better

HAT makes anything taste
better? It's what is in it

that makes a thing taste better.
CHESTERFIELDS taste better be-

cause vie buy ripe tobaccos. These
ripe tobaccos are aged two and a
half years —thirty months. During
this time the tobaccos improve—
just like wine improves by ageing.

CHESTERFIELDS taste better be-
cause they have the right kind of
home-grown tobaccos and Turkish
Tobaccos "welded together."

We hope this answers
youI'uestion.

the cigarette thats MILDER
ti>c ci«arettc tliat TASTES BETTERQ >933 L T< A Mv T<yff cc() Ct)

AHO ARGONAUT TUESDAY,, OCTODE

On Du>y .
l

Wqqhin ton Ikigqvg
P III rl t( ges

]ance . we saw >k]at>ona]]y prominent newspaper"I see no reason why cjvjj en- !At a g]ance we saw
, editors 'ho have protested stren-

gineering:.should .be any more dif- ! RED FLASH pETERSON comp]et- t
e

o«'lcult

for. gjr]s than for boys if: ing registration,...SOAP BOX I uousiy against, syndica, ed ari, c ea

they are .interested . in jt," says I EMAHISER taking a stand in the
l
written by members of P esident

Grace Fenton;.Idaho's only woman, library on the subject of love.... Roosevelt's "brain trust" probably

"Buildin I FIKKAN hiding behind an orange Rien't awar . that a former Idaho

bridges and dams has always been wig .;,. GRE/CHEN WOODCOCK s udent, i

my ambition . and even) if I won't ', tossing herse]f down the steps at Webb Olmstead, is engaged in the

be ab]e to do the outside work I!the Vanda]....I CLUB knocking a same racket.
can draw up the plans and esti- few of SOWDER'S love darts off Idaho papers have been carrying

mate for them." Saturday.... WOODS and GAILEYl,articles, and interesting ones,

Mss Fen'fan entered co]lege as a l trying to put a: department store beaded: "Idaho. in Washington,"

mathematics major, but switched 'n its feet....CUPID....CULP under Olmstead's name. Last June
to engineering, in which she in-! plowing over the floor at the Sig l

following his graduation with a B.
tends to get her master's degree Chi barn dance.... GALLIGAN

l
A. degree, he lef t the campus to

because jt seeined more practical., having his pre-shrunk I sweater accept a position as clerk in the
She didn't want to teach, and since,'engthened as. winter sets in.... Washington, D. C., office of Sen-
her present course is "almost', MARY HERRICK and VIRGINIA a(or James P. Pope.
straight math" lt seemed the Iog- HARRIS gracing the campus with Olmstead's articles give interest-
ical thing. "I am much happier 'heir presence over the week-end ing information on Idaho affairs
working around machinery than I ..;.WILLIS SMITH talking with i

in the national capital. The fol-
would be jn the home economics john Iaw on main street...,FID- l

lowing, clipped from the Septcm-
department for instance," she j DLERS THREE pouting at the un 'er 20 issue of the Idaho Free
says. '

i appreciative Pi Phis .—...~Y. Press (Nampa), is part of a half-
"I'm the only. girl in most of my 'TEWART having her age discov- column written by Olmstead:

classes," she smiled, "although in ', ered in Spokane.... SIX IDAHO "When the writer was a college
other places my course -wouldn't HOT-SHOTS playing eh@us in the' boy at the University of Idaho, he
be regarded as so unusual. I'm Cordova ....university students in

~

curiously observed at, various times,
getting used to it, though, and can R.O.T.C. uniforms being mistaken I lnining students playing about a
really study better."

j
I'or C.C.C.'s....BETA FROSH en railroad car with gas ma.sks, hoses

! joying a cold shower for being a and axes—in fact everything ex-
Just to Prove that his winning a little previous with the fog horn... cept little rcd fire wagons. The

municipal tournament was not an l , curiosity persisted, and today we

I
accident, Peyton Slade, Dallas am- ,'The Los Angeles Junior college

l
called on D. Harrington. chief cn-

ateur golfer, made seven birdies in boasts of the largest secondary l ginecr, safety dh ision of the Uni-
an extra nine-hole round. school enrollment in the world. I ted States bureau of mines. And

I
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WTOMKN FINISH SCHOI.A'STIC GROUP
BARNYARD COLF . 'I ECTS'OFFICERSFour Pledge Dances Were

On Week-end Social Card

Guests at the Alpha Chi Omega
house .this week end were Joan
Harris, Orofino; Hattie Rierson„
Grnngeville; Mrs. J. J, Mocker,
Bois; Helen Thornhill, Spokane;
Jessie MacDonald, Weippe;, Bar-
bara Jefferson, Orofino; Mrs. Nor-
ma Green, Evon Fountain, Eugene
Gillespie, Bernice Young, Gerald-:
-ine'ells, Freidn Harris, Lewis-
ton..

'hirty Contestants Turn In Final At a meeting of Alpha Lambda,
national 'sophomore women's schol-
astic honorary, held Sunday even-
1ng at Haysf hall, the following of-

..High scores in the, women's
i ficers were elected: Ruth Flarley,

horseshoe tournament. which end-
I
president; Hazel Gentry, vice pres1-

ed.last week, went to Carolyn Cnr-
I dent; Mildred Carson, secretary;

nnhan; Hilda Frolsness, Leona MuAIDorothy Preuss, treasurer.
rick, Ellen Frazier; IMae Pugh, Es- plans were discussed for.a tea
ther'unt, Marie Rosenau,,Verla at which time the organization
Jergens, Eileen Kennedy, and will enterta1n all freshmen women
Katherine Smith, Final scores of making a scholaatic nyerage of five
about 30 women were taken. From point or above.'he purpose of
ringers to throwing the shoes'over this meeting is to encourage them
the hill, the entrants turn d in to work toward membership in the
their score, putting 10 women oln organization, members of which
top to have a total of 25 points. are chosen on the basis of scholar-

Middle scores receiving, fifteen ship, campus activities. and per-
points fronl, W.A.A. Were: EIIRRbeth sonal character. The local chap-
Coats, Gerbil'ude Oleson, Marie'De- ter is the newest honorary on the
Winter, Georgina Howarth Jean- campus, having. been installed last
nette Reese, Kathryn Kimball, Ma- spring.

10 points: Maurina Aldecoa, Agnes''. A. A. TO ELECT
O'ara, Helen Creaser, Edith Mill- SPORT MANAGERS
er, Jean- Clough, Frances Wimer,
Frances Herbert, Bertha Wilburn,
Vivian Larson, Dorothy Rosevenr, Will Meet in W'omen's Gymnasinm,
and Esther Wohlaib. Tuesday 5 p. m.; Nom'-

inees Named

KAPPA PHI HOI-DS There will be a general W.A.A.

FORMAI PI EDGING meeting in the women's gymnas-
ium Tuesday, 5:00 p. m. to elect
officers and sport managers for

At the meeting oi'appa Phi, the coming year.
national organization of Method- Nominees are: Janet

Kinney,'st

women, held last Sunday in the vice president; Carol'ampbell,
Methodist church, formal pledging'reasurer; Ruth Ferney, Marjorie
of the following women )ftas held: MacVean, tennis; Dorothy preuss,
Alice Acuff, Jane Baker, Merita Isabel Gibson, soccer„Margnretl
Cnrlson, June Sellers, Dorothy Ro- McComb, Gertrude Oleson, horse-
seuenr, Eleanor Harris, Leona My- shoes and clockcgolf; Aura Laxton,
rick, Melvin Magee, Maxine Good- Ruth Farley, hiking, horseback
ell, Esther Wohlaib, Carolyn Carn- ~iding, and winter sports; Bethy
aham, Dorothy Goode, Barbara White, Eileen Kennedy, swimming;
Lipps, Mary Short, Evelyn Wilson,
Evelyn Boyd, Gertrude Gehrke,
Bernice White, Mabel Mullikan,

!

The service was conducted by Xa+t'~h +++Ca
Edna Scott, president, assisted by

!

Helen Martin, Thelmn 'enrce, Q+ttelr Q]+ca
Helen Wiswnll, Alene Riley, Jessie
Keeney, Evn Jane Brown, nnd IMil-
dred Carson.

I
I

It took Mrs. Anne"Dutt'on, Yolo
county pioneer, R~@ng time to 'Also Cream, Milk and

Imnke up her mind;. but she did.
On her 91st birthdnty she greeted Buttermilk
her 93-year-old 'usband with
smiles —and her first bobbed hair, r asteunzed r roducts or

Four pledge.dances were the fea ture of last week's social activities.
Phi Delta Theta, Beta Theta Pi'and Sigma Alpha Epsilon gave their
annual pledge dances in their cha pter houses saturday evening.
Many startling and unusual costu mes were in evtdepce.on the cam-
pus as the guests nnd members of Sigma Cl)I fraternity prepared to
go to Roland's park for their nn-s
nunl barn dance on the same'ev- Rowiattti's Park
ening. Several group houses gave Scene of Dance I

sweetheart sere'llndes during the The members of Sigma Chi en-
tertained th'eir pledges at their an-
nual barn dance Saturday even-
ing, nt Rowland's park. The hallHeld Saturday

Sigma Alpha Epsilon held its an- was decorated to resemble t}le in-

music wns by Tommy Armour and ng the dance. Phil Fikfcnn wah

ht Blue Devils. The followin particularly outstanding in fiery

uests were Esther Flenner An- locks and freckles. Guests Were:

nie Snow, Ella Mae Walters,'da Florence SimPSOn, JRyne Jones,

Yost, Dorothy Black, Lois Thomas Lois Reynolds,Fay Pettijohn, Phyl-

Mary Short, Katherine . McCow'is Peterson, Catherine Lane, Bar-
Edith Slatter, 14nry Lou Green bara ThomPson, Jane Archbold,

Jane Baker Mar Hartle Bo 1
Catherine ONeal, Mary Etta

Se-'ow,'peggy'Hair,Dorothy'Walt" 'urn, Frances Hanley, Inez Equals,

Katherine Kendall, Vivian Reed I

Mayb lie Lockwood, Rachael Nel-

Eivn Smith, Mary'A tell, Bertha son, Mary L u Heeworth, Betty
Wilburn, Myrna Kresswell, Gene- (Booth, Mary Margaret Pence, Win-

I
ifred Galloway, Dorothy Simons,

Jnnette Reese, Judy Hoover, Joan Nina Varinn, Mary K. Ri ey, Vr-

Mnrgntet Illingworth, p~~~h, Marian Delann

Jane Dunn, Ethlyn ONeal, Victoria
rence,'Nellie Irwin, Dorothy Utur,
Joan Harris, Vivinn Wilson, LoisNelson, Frances Faille, Mirianl NeilerrHelen Luke, Evon Fountain,Babcock, Gladys Eller, Daryle Holt,

Mary Simonton, Helen Wolfe, Ruth F Wim Q f d QMorris, Rita Yost, Bobby Hnmak-
Mary Ferguson, Mary Herrick, Bober, Ruth Evans, Bernice Smith, Anderson, Glen Willey, Max Eiden,Howard Hnrtlevf Bob King, John Perry Gulp, Dwight Barton, nndBlack, Harold Ellingson, and Walk- W e Brown P tro and at-

er Rich. Patrons nnd Patronesses ronnesses were Mr and Mrs J Ewere The Rev. Rnd Mrs. Hamilton Buchannon, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Cnl-
West, Mr. Rnd Mrs. A. M. Sowder, Innd, Rnd Dr. Rnd M,s. J. W. Bnr-
Miss Phyllis Wright and Mr. A; E. toWhitehead.

Sigma Chi house guests this
week end were Bob Anderson, Lew-
iston; Glen Willey,. Grangeville;
Dwight . Barton, Lewiston; and
Warren Brown, McCnll.

Catherine. O'eil, Coeur d'Alene,
Janet Morgan; Kellogg, Rnd Flor-
ence Rohrer w'ere week end gue-ts
at, the Delta Gamma house.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon entertained
Kappa Alpha Theta at an ex-
change dance Wednesday evening.

Mr, Kenneth Dean, Weippe, sup-
erintendent of the Weippe school,
was a Saturday guest of Sigma Al-
pha Epsilon.

Charles Field, graduate oi Ida-
ho Inst year, who is now teaching
in the school at Pierce, was n Sat-
urday guest of Chi Alpha Pi.

Members of the Women's club
were guests of the Kappa Alpha
Theta sorority at a fireside Sun-
day evening, October 1.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon announces
the initiation of George Rich, Fil-
er; Russell Garst, Pocntello; and
William David of Murfeesboro,
Tenn.

Pi Beta Phi announces the ini-
tiation of Mnriette Sebur'n of Boise.

Sunday dinner guests of Kappa
Alpha Theta were Rebecca Flack,
Mr. F. M. Campbell, Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Binge, Rosalia, Washington,

Mrs. Carl BroWn, and Mrs. War-
ren Cook, McCnll; Marian East-
burn, Coeur d'Alene; Mildred Pat-
rick nnd Mary Herron, Pullman;
and Norma Longeteig, Moscow,
were week end guests of; Delta
Delta Delta.

Phi Delts Give
Pledge Dance

Phi Delta Theta fraternif,y hon-
ored their pledges with a dance
Saturday evening nt their chapter
house. Patrons nnd patronesses
were Mr. Rnd Mrs. Lawrence
Chamberlain, Mr. Rnd Mrs. Robert
Mont,gomery, nnd Lieut. and Mrs,
J. H. Sheehy. Charles McConnel's
Vnrsif:y Troubndours played for
f.he dance.

=„CAK;FNOAR

FRIEIAY OCTOBER 13
Kappa Kappa Gamma Pledge

Dane
Ag Bawl, Girls'ym
SATURDAY OCTOBER 14
D. T. G. Rnd T. M. A. Dance,

L. D. S.
Gamma Phi Beta Pledge Dance
SUNDAY OCTOBER 15
Student Recital, four o'lock,

Auditorium
FRIDAY OCTOBER 20
Delta Gamma Pledge Dance
SATURDAY OCTOBER 21
Co-ed Prom, Women's Gym

Tnu Kappa Epsilon announce
the pledging of Gerald Honsowetz
Spokane, nnd Howard Russell,
Moscow.

I'ledge Dance
Given by Betns

Thc Beta Theta, Pi pledge dance
wns held Saturday night at, the
chapt r house. The decorations
were the 'ultra-ultra'n collegiate
ntmosphere, being everything that
n green .frosh imagines college to
b . These included strings of pro-
grams, blankets on the wall, many
nnd vni ied signs, nnd other souv-
r niers of escnpndes. Programs
v,cre Inn(!c of red suedr. pnI)cr~itl)
:I pl"dge pin in f,llc center. Pnt-
r<lns nnd pntronnesses were Mrs.
Lenore Scott, Mr. nnd Mrs. Abc
Goff, Dr. nnd Mrs. J. Hnrry Ein-
house, nnd Dr. nnd Mrs, Wesley
Barton. Music wns furilished by
I iir. Wood nnd Wood ward's Tune
Tailors. Guests were Lucilc Nel-
son, Anne Smith, Julia Wade, Cyn-
thia Dnly, Delsn Crawley, France"
Herbert, Ruth Kehrer, Helen New-
mnn, Helen Winkler, Nitn Sher-
mnn, Hn.rriet Hitchcock, Mary El-
lelt Brown.I Dorothy Brown, Isq
A d n m s o n, Qeorginn Hownrth,
Mnuriettn Cnrlson, Shirley Mack,
Ivy McPherson, Marjorie MncVenn.
Gindys Coiner, Evelyn Thorndill,
Margaret Moulton, Alice Lyon,
Clnrnbelle Turner, Elsie Wnhl. Ber-
nice Wilson, Betty Winkler, Celia
Moss, Beverly Sue Evans, Doris Pa-
pish, Margaret Good, Marion Ln-
Rue, Tootle Dollnrd, Dorothy Rnsc-
venr, Madge IVIilier, Knthieef1
Snmm, Mary Murphy, Pnmela
Persons, Kathryn Schuttenhelm,
Barbara Mockler, Dorothy Dole,
Virginia Morris, Jessie Keene,
Esther Wohllnib, Bernice Young,
Blanche Johnson, Barbara, Lippe,
Marion Swnnson, Gretchen Wood-
cock, Mary Congdon, Ruth Ferney,
Donna Klossner, and Doroth„
Requce.

The Alpha Phis will have their
Founder's dny banquet Tuesday
ilighf. Decol'nfions will consisf of
fall leaves nnd orange pnpr.":s. Ai-
ums n.re invited, Mrs. J. E. Buch-
an" n will be toastmistress.
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TUES., WED;, THURS.

A Great Picture Aimed

Directly at
'ourHeart!

'I'he fremeufIOuu~n,

hcnrf, ulqfeui of (his

pic(urer 1vlflt Ifs

CAVA I.(.'Ai)i'! AIIIIh~

I.atah
Cl camel 3r.

C ~

Dallas Little nnd Allnn Meithu-
min were dinner guests of Tnu
Kappn, Epsilon Sunday.

lnd Mr. Clarence Cnmpbell,
Pull-'11nn.

Ruth IOumb of Pullman wns n
ii»ner guest; of Pi Beta Phi Snt-
.Irdny,

Mrch William F. Woocls nnd Mrs.
J-.- Rny-Giles",—Coeur.-d'Alcne - were
week end guests nt the Sigmn Al-
pha Epsilon house. Mrs. E. T. Mc-
Connell wns n, Sunday dinner
guest.

Gnmrnn Phi Bef,n enter(,ained
Jane Thomas, Doris McDcrmott,
nnd I redn Bethmnn for dinner
Sllndny.

PHONE —2274Pauline Pizey, Grnngeville, Idn-
'lo wns n week end guest of Kappa
Alpha Theta.

AI Mnrinenu, former member of
Kappa Sigma nnd organizer of the
rdnho Pep band, nnd the members
lf his band were dinner guests of
the Knppn Sigma fraternity Sat-
urday evening.

,'5 ASunday dinner guest,s of Dcltn
Gamma were Cynthia Daly, Don-
na Sheridan, Ann O'eil, nnd Peg-

You'l cry, you'lI

lung h, yon'll Ilvtf,

every moment of It/CAMPUS CLOTHES
New woolen skirts in fall colorings —brown, green,
red, blue and tan.

58.95 @ACR $3.195
Silk blouses in latest patterns to wear with the
skirts

QR.45 sea@ 53.45

It',RZ Ci'" I!I.~V'II JOIN TM

AG
"PRETTY PANT

Helen Scheffer of Pullman nnd
Lou Dnhl, Winona, Washington,
were guests at the Pi Beta Phi
house Saturday noon.

-.,Pagev ThrCIII.

Esther Hunt, 'Marian Ginder, vol-
leyball; Abigail Davis, JI)ne .Elm;
ers, basketball; Ruth Evans, Ruth

~
Puckett, baseball.

One'manager is chosen for each
sport. All absent members lwill

l

forfiet 10 of their points earned
in the women's athletic associa-
tion.

HOUSE IWXFE HAS ~IEA

A Kansas City housewife tl'led
to dial a telephone in,'the dark=.
She wns unsuccessful, but got

an'des.

Today Mrs. Irene E. Carroll lian'
patent In her name for n

lumin-'us

dial which fits on the stand,'.-
ard mechanism of all telephones
nnd causes the letters And num-
erals to shine. in the. dark.

'Hand grenad s have been used
since the 15th century.
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New

numbers

ln menn

Toap Coats

Overcoats

Polo Coats

Worsteds

Camel Hair

Sg aI.TS

to
egg.SO

Come in and look them over while selection

is complete

Tweeds
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QUALITY IS OF PARAMOUNT
IMPORTANCE IN PORTRAITS

Your Gein picture will re-

('eive thc sanle p'llllstaknlg

cal'c th,'It. wins us salon

11onol's on oui'xh1 l) lt

I)i I nts ~

I'CI Son,'I l ill etulneS f I om

y()u I'enl sit tule —will

nl:il.-( quality l)lus Iri t't».

Cfi1l t ()HI) 1'()I'i pl)()fn tnlen I'.

HUTCHLSON STUII DXO
TI IV, XITEW ST[.Jl)10—"i~'If:All TIff<'AMPUS"

MADGE EVANS

EDDIE tlUILLAN
'AY

TEMPLETON I

MAY HOBSON
RUSSELL HARDIE
ALBERTI)IA RASCR I

!
Dancing Girls

I)frrcfcll hy

p W~ )I I I,I,A IIII
JIAFIi

,3
)lurk!I.'fnn %''XA+

35c ———————10c

Matinee Wednesday 2 p. m.
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He who blossoms out in tricky corduroys invites

embarrassing situations. But he who meets the
world in distinctive, conservative Campus Cords

always commands respect.

Campus Cords are clean-'cut and masculine.

Their snug hip fit and strai'ght hang make them
favorites with university men everywhere.

This "official" corduroy trouser wears almost

unbelievably well, and stays young through count-
less tubbings or cleanings.

The Campus Cords dealer knows university style
standards. See him now for Campus Cords and
other correct apparel.

Ask for CI(hfPUS CORDS
by name, islease I

CAN'T BUST 'Eg

Caul'IISI gCGIIBS
5AM fRANCISCO CALIRORNIA

I

NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THIS

LABEL INSIDE OT WAISTBAND

*Also see CAMPUS FLANNELS, CAMPUS TS EEDS,
CAMPUS BUCKS arrd CAMPUS DUCKS —trousers
Shat "check" with Campus Cords is every detail g~
style.

CAMP@I CN k>N
ELOESSER-HEVNEMst)LNN CO., San Francisco
Portland ~ Seattle ~ Los Angeies ~ New York

a (I33

CAl)'ll'US COB,US l'0 Ji< SALE BY DAVIDS'




